Abstract :T he predictio n of g eometry and distribution fo r oil-bea ring sing le sandbo dy is an im po rtant subject in fine reserv oir cha racterizatio n.Acco rding to the geo log ic feature , quality o f seismic data and the study purpo ses of G Oilfield in Bo hai Bay Basin, seismic inver sion of shale volume w as pro cessed using spar se spike method , the pro cessing result o f seismic inver sion was integ rated into the 3D geo log ic modeling thr ough co mbining it w ith the petro phy sical study by Cokrig ing , and a 3D g eologic mode l of shale vo lume with hig h resolution was established and met the requirement o f fine reserv oir cha racterization . T he sand bodies we re ex tracted based o n the 3D shale volume model and the oil-bea ring single sandbo dies were tracked and inte rpreted by 3D visualizatio n technolog y , and the 3D geome try and distributio n of oil -bearing sand bo dies and netpay zone we re clear ly o btained . I t leads to the reservo ir prediction with higher accuracy and reliability .
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